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; The Poatiac lx U outseUing-- ,.
because it; if Built to Outlast, it
displays unfailing sturdiness and!
dependability See it on display
at Vick Bros." m ()

?Bonesteel-MotorJiro-4?4- s;

Cwttl, has the Dodge automobile
for .you; .All steelbody-'Las- U

Ufetime. Ask Dodge owners They
will tell jou. v - - V t)

r ; Contiaaad from ?afa J

, Slti Tor Urcahfartl jj
Now for work - ' '

Politics: having adjourned- -.
'

; '
It Is a 'Republican year In Oreg-

on-.; i .
"

. '
.

. ' ". Iaaaea Dally Except Xaaday y - '
HXE STATESMAN PHBIISHIHO COMPAHT

. SIS Soatk Caamarcial Bt, Saleja. Oregaa ;
MriC Alice R. Reckahn, her house-
keeper During their, hour ' t
home; several of their , more Inti-
mate Northampton friends entered
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to chat for J ,. nmoral and physical beings,- - she
swept and dusted, scrubbed: and
cooked, exhorting them the while

Then the "city ' and county
claimed them. They drove back InMmifnrD?.down'4 town to the high school

And, let us hope both houses of
congress are of the same complex-
ion.'

" ''
. . .

.
; - s

For. a man"'"whb does nothing.

ME1CBEB Or TRB ASSOCIATES FKESS' T" Aatanlataa Pit,a arclaaiTatr atitlad ta ba aaa for pobHeatfaa af at awaSUpateat credited to it or aot ataerwiaa i edited la tkia papa aa alas Ua localaa pakluhd aarcla. -

to have a care for the salvation of
their immortal souls. Anon, she
sallied forth into the local marts

where they greeted two thousand
residents and students In a recep

of trade to match wits with the tion lasting three quarters or an mf I Ii-- I' M . a L 4. a
Ja hour. Just before' noon, , they according to his detractors. wh

are; very tew and growing less la

After paring the. garage man,
Mrs. Smith's chauffeur waved his
hand and was off, well satisfied.
During his report of this inter-
view to Roberta, as they drove
toward Greenfield, she cried in-

dignantly:
"Crasy Cella. What an aw-

ful thing to say! , But I wonder
she Isn't. Never a moment alone,
day; or, night always watched

avimss omczi:
XHl7t 38 wtr BM, Portland, Ora. i
a P. Clark. Co, New Tork, 128-13- 6 W. 3U 81; Cateag. Varqaetta Bldf.;

astute v Yankee villagers, who
found in her a foeman worthy ofla waved a final parting from the

fear of their car the speal number, Congressman Hawley does ma atheir steel and respected her ac
cordingly- - the more perhaps, be--

TELEEHOITES: 1; ;. Job lapartoaat58aKawt Department 2 ot 106 Cirealatioa Otfica 5S

Baataeaa Offlea 3S or 5SS
Boeiatj ttaitf . yaa ,

very well on election day, thank
you. The fact is. he is one of theIraJniiegan the run.back, to, Washr

cause she refused to gossip, about big men of the lower house. HeEaterad at Ua Part Off iea ia Salem. Orer a. aa aaeoad-claa- a matter. her mistress. . . -

Let this machine do your rasliiiiff jut
as you would do it by hand --withr little
effort andla at saving 61 time. V

is authority on many subjects.' Directly questioned as to her"it's enough to drive - anyone in and a great help to new members.term " of service with the' widowsane. ; she vouchsafed the information ; v u
The judges and clerks of elec'"Never mind. It won't last

tion had a hard day's (andlong now. We'll get her out.- ; .November 3, 1028 - that she had worked for the mas-
ter ever since, he was a wee lad.
On a later occasion-- she grudingly

iJcStCAGOV Nov. 2. tAVy.
Vice President Charles G. Dawes
andJWrs. Dawes voted at noon at
the vice president's home is
Evanston. The rice president
spent eight minutes In the polling
pooth marking his ballot. Few
people" were at the polls at the
iime? and did not seem to recog-
nize Either Mr. ot Mrs. Dawes.

night's) work. - .Those in MarionPeter? . HOW!'J V."t i ney cried to God . . and He was entreat-- L "But bow
w w lueui. uecause mey put their trust InHimr l Chron. 5:20 admitted that Brown the chauf"Gosh! ybuTe a dyed-in-th- e

wool planner, aren't you? How

county werer-uniforml-y ladies and
gentlemen. 'Tbe, newspaper . re-
portersfcanesjtity to .that.feur, might have been'eorrect in

the deuce do I know how? SameREGON'AFELV REPUBLICAN his statement that the decease of
the lamented Smith: had been re-

cent, leaving his relict crushed
way I got next to Cody, mayhe. Though Salem Is the capital andLuck. There's always a way if political centef .of Oregon, politicsand heartbroken. As austereVyou watch for it." is not the big thing for this city.THREE KILLED lN ITALY

DISTURBAXCKS FOIXOW AT
taciturn as New England itself
concerning the affairs and motives The big thing Is the pushing ot our

Industries, tad; the work of adding
of her household. New r England

s TEMPT OX PREMIER'S LIFErecognised and esteemed a kind more of them, that will use , the
products of oiir laid and speed
the finished r articles on to thered spirit, though this by no means

I Election returns early this morning indicate that Oregon
is safeiy in-th-e RepubKcan column

, With I. U Patterson victorious in the race for, governor
and Predericlc Steiwer inwhat appears to be a safe lead for
United States senator -

I ' And all the", other candidates on the Republican ticket
givpit either good or sweeping majorities.

ASJJ, l??e v--
te

of the rest of the state on the measures,

f ROME, Nov. 2. (AP). Threeal
markets of the world.assuaged 1U curiosity.: Within a

day or two however, the SmithI! persons have been killed in the
disturbances throughout the conn-- .menage was' fully accepted. Jan The Slogan-page- s of The States--try following the attempt on Preet's dour facade was a guarantee
mier Mussolini's life at Bologna Oian will tell about the progress

of the filbert industry tomorrow.of . respectability.
(To be continued.) Sunday. We are getting more nuts on fll

berts all the'1 time,' and we cannot
get too many. This is a branch

At Greenfield he bought a wire-cutt- er

and some heavy brown ov-

eralls, which would make him
practically Invisible in the woods.
Leaving Roberta in the car at the
station, he disappeared for a
while, and came back rundling a
serviceable second-han- d bicycle.

"What's that for?" she asked.
."Sleuthing stealthily by night,"

he replied , grinning as he pre-
pared to secure it to the running
board. "Makes less noise than a
car. Besides, I might get fired If
I joyride too much. She's awful
economical, Mrs. Smith is, and gas
costs money." ,

"Idiot!" said Roberts', but she
marveled at his? forethought, not
full appreciating aU the values of

"a college career.
The train came in and a tall, an-

gular figure carrying an old-fashion- ed

portmanteau stepped down
to the platform.

ot horticulture lid which we haveFT
( yXJOTrxiLB

a natural monopoly. What lifeaamv s. warn m mw klv, r- i
need is to take full advantage ofev
this monopoly. :" .

ine returns will necessarily; be slow
tBfatiMari0n county has recorded herself as generally safe

iRfld sane r , ,
And the attitude of her voters on abolishing the fish

wheels and on the led housewives' measure is especial-
ly gratifying'. Y
..Thereis some tloubt, on the face of the latest returns, con-

cerning the political .majority in the seriate, but the house
will evidently be Republican.

;There is a;good deal of. satisfaction in the thought that
Oregon has not added to the doubt as to the senate

A i3eautiful CibinetMachine
"At Least I've Heard So!" Vibbert Todd Electric Store,"

High at Ffry: 8ts. Everything
ir nntir t.oHv nnin fra a can tourist is pretty sensible. ' Of electrical. Good service and low

prices are bringing an increasingvnman of her word. If only, i course a tool wHl maW aJ fool of

SAT1. CLOTHK-fcfbtor- n ,or lost clothes with -- the Mult-
nomah Electric. The washing action is so gentle that the'
finest fabrics" wiU come out ; uninjured, and clean. ' '

SAVE HlLTHPut present-da- y efficTency in your home
the old. back-breakin- g, health destroying method

BE MODERN! V .- ;

ati ah himself anywhere, ana an Amenonce having trade to this store. ()
. i 'can fool in France is no excep

tion." The Commercial Book Store has
everything yon need In books and
stationery And supplies tor " the

That's that. All the hostility
and the rumors o hostility re-

duced to less than nothing. Lady Mm,school, office of home at the low
est possible prices. ()

Election night is not as exciting around newspaper offices
as it was in the old days. They are centers for the reception
of the news, and bear the work and expense of gathering it ;

but the radio keeps the crowds at their homes in comfort.

Gossip is confounded, ' ' "
Good .will.. Prosperity.

would stand by it.
But she isn't and she doesn't.-Ver- y

likely the reason is be-

cause the words are never really
her own but always somebody
else's Literally she ' takes them
out of other people's mouths, and
without, being caught at her pet-

ty pilfering. .

For questionable as Is Lady
Gossip's method of gathering
news, it Is crafty. She's an eaves

F E. Shafer's Harness andThese are what mankind - most
Leather Goods Store. lfO S. Com'!,iteeds. ' Why give eat to "whis

"There she is." he said chuck-
ling. "That's Janet. Now "watch."

He strode briskly to meet her,
and when she described him every-thin- g

about Janet McDougall
stiffened her grip on the handle
of the bag, her spine and shoul-
ders, the muscles of her face, her
fps. " Ills telegram had alarmed

her. and the intensity of her fear
for him throughout the day could
not have been more accurately
gauged than by the force of the
grim indignation- - - into which it

Stilt cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens.- - Largepering'tongues" that woild wreck

them.INTERXATIOXAL FRIKXDSHIP stock. The pioneer store. ().... .. ii i. , -

Double Wave Acbon
x ' Cren tlj--f Eighty Ttrxies a Minute

Not the double.waVe action of theVwatr. Eighty
times every ttilriute; the .Multaoin&h .Patented Agi-
tator jrenthr;lift$ the clothes: out of the water, and
instantly pfjingea them back at the feame time throw-
ing a wave of,hot, .sdapy suds thfouh. them, f

--X Hartman Bros. Jewelrv Store.. Parker CO., 444 & .Commef.I!
Fi

Watches, clocks, rings,, pins,1 diadropper," 'is the baggage, with a
decided preference for the back
door rather than the front one.

cial. pna t tail to see " Parfctr
about repairing your car.. Expert
mechanics at your service. AU

monds,- - charm V-ct- it glass, luter-war-e.

Standard soods. State at
work guaranteed. f

- (?)first 1 It is pretty generally conceded,was transmuted by her Liberty St. . ',; ; .

. CBy YusukeiTsurnmi; an address upon the occasion of a dinner to
American guests given by the Rotary Club of Tokyo; from the Rotar-la- n

magazine for November.)
I have returned to Japan from a long lecturing tour in America.

I spoke on Japan In America and I am now speaking no America in
JnyjOWp country. .1 can speak on the strength of my own experiences.
On both sides ot tbe great ocean there exists a growing consciousness
that we,mu8t understand each other.
. Nobody can change facts. The important thing is the interpreta

JAZZ BANNED IN ENGLAND a na n v aw w, r--- .- W. O. Krueger." realtor, progres- -
nowever, inai ait me iucib m b
case seldom seep through the key-
hole. Inside information has the
only real news value. To make

Jass has- - been banned from the action as by hand !

glimpse of his smilinga rougish
face.

"Bully for you. Janet! There's
the car. Come along." He tried
to relievet her of her burden, but
she clung to it, her glance sternly

public, civic week entertainments
tive, fair,- - equitable. .Growing city
nd country make possible buys

that will tnia-a--' you - good money.
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'l.all the excuse possible for the in Manchester, Kngiana, Because

Lady we suppose this is why Gos-.th- e authorities believe people get
enough of it in music at othertion of facts. And for the correct interpretation we need a kindly taking note of his dyed hair, dark GebliUleniGd. :

Hard war-pa-ints and Maxhinery &Pj
.. 236 jfrdrth .Commercial Stmt A V

times.jBirlt, Jnther-Wordslw- e. must build international friendship on the ened eyebrows, and chauffeur's
sip is frequently "gets, things
twisted," why, from her we hear
news not as It really is,' but as itr
might be! ,

a

livery.
PORTLAND. Spruce logs sell

Wardrobe Trunks as low as
124.70 and as high as $85. 12 Inch
Cowhide Hand Bass with leather
lifting reduced .from $8 to $5.90.
Max O. Bnren,179 N. Com'l. ()

up to $25 for best grade, near
Whisper heard and repeated World War level

oiia rocK or reason ana emotion, l do not tninK .a irienasmp duiu on
sentiment will last long. It .is particularly bo in internationalSere It is one of the avowed objects of.Rotarians to. serve the

jcause of international peace. If so, let us not wince to face facts,
"rhowe vet disagreeable.

I Knowledge IsthV first element in international friendship. And
yeTow'Taf'e'fefrdm'getllng untainted facts about each other.
There-i-s .much .Let us do our honest endeavor to

"Lat be. , I'll .be no 'bldln'
here." she announced In the
broad Scots into which strong em-

otion always threw - her, though
ordinarily her nationality was evi-
denced only by a burr. "What
arre ye at noo. ye gomeral?"
. VSh! Don't give me away.

by babbler to babbler swells to,
torrential speech, rises in a rag-- !
ing sea of slander.

The Great War is a thing of a
past not so far distant, but even
now we hear its harsh echoes.
International problems that arose
at its close still perplex the uni-
verse. Questions propounded those

'dispel ignorance and usher in the" new era of correct international There's a lady over here who's in
trouble and I want you to help
her." 5

"I'll no bide tae blink at yer
amours, ye deil's buckle." ! years ago to this day remain un

'information. - L' ' r . .,.
However, knowledge is not enough. We need a right attitude of

fmlnd. There are people whose minds are closed to good qualities
ot other nations. Let" me tell you a story of two frogs of Osaka and

; Kyoto. In good old feudal days a frog of Osaka beard of the splendor
' of Kayoto, the seat of the emperor and the rival town of Osaka. He
f wanted to see the town. So he started on a trip. It happened that a

Trt--t nf lCVi-ki- NliAArrl . tT the DmrwHtv nf the commercial town of

'Oh yes, you will. Dinna be
camsteary noo." Twinkling, be
urged her with. a phrase she had
used for years in his own obstin
ate moments. "There are noi - w - - - w - - mr mr I

(Osaka and was coming the same road toward Osaka. They met on amours about it. She's- - an awfully

answered. Now, as then, it is a
time for cool heads, kindly hearts,
sincerity, truth. Justice. j

But Lady Gossip, with her
sharp tongue and her long one. Is
busy at her malicious job of
arousing dissension. 'a a a -

"Paris is the least pleasant
place in the world right now," de
clares the returning tourist.' "At Time and Ga re

fthe top of a bill between the two cities. They found out that they nice girl and nobody but you can
were bent on the same purpose. Then they realized that they were help us out. Come on!" lie pried
standing at the highest spot which commanded the view of the two her fingers loose from the port- -

f
I

towns!" "Why," one frog cried, "By standing up on our hind legs we naanteau, and ran off with It,
can look at each other's towns from Jrere without going further." So l"?"1' ftJ ZrtI Scot, she hertthey stood up on their hind legs and cried, "Why your town is exactly uh' dlaltjr .

C like mine!" They went home satisfied with the discovery. The fact reaclled th; car first and

least I've heard so.. I didn't go
there myself. A friend ot ' mine
told me he had heard prices there

"was that when they stood up. having eyes on the back of their heads, whispered:. "Help! A moil She's I were sky-hig- h, every shopkeeper' a.a a. S Ail 0 1 lrln mI aa,-"- . . !. ... . a a. . 1

I tney were looxing- - DacKwara ai ineir own wwus, iuoicou i i oaiity." Turning to .janet, nei turned bandit; tnai waiters were
forward In the direction of the other towns. . added "In with you. now! We've 1 discourteous and the populace sd

jVt a Drtoer attitude of mind Isessential for international friendship, along drive before us." I hostile that it is dangerous for
yt t rartlcntarl an between' the'East and the West. We are under T "I'11 n he gaein wi' ye. Ye'lllan American to venture out alone

Are two requisites necessary to produce

photographs of distinction, thereforeSye-urg- e

you tohave a sitting novfor" ydUr

t . a . .-- .i n. a., .uitiin anf ivtirat!vn l oc Kiein me ma pocamaniT I in some Quarters.? w rfo nnt nt their . "Please. Janet!" Roberta swept if this were a' reoort of that:-- f-- '.. i-- A J Z W r- -.

t "ri i" V ' r8lde her Te disclosing her deli-- tourist's own experience we might
j .v- -. icate, anxious race and eyes softly credit it. But

saia oexore tnai we musi uuu r pleading. "We'll be in worse I "At least I've heard so!" Tte
I emotian. '.tlewied from the sUndpoint pf" emotion, Mnternational I trouble than we are now. if you only another of Lady Gossip's Christmas portraits.. ,1 friendship is nothing but the sum total or individual inenasmps. i don't. It's my trouble about myUtories. And this time no less aa
f Emotion plays an Important role in our life and we can scarcely exag- - I little sister and Mr. Brazenose is J authority on the subject whereof
f cerate the significance etc the emotional links between individuals for trying to help me. You can't go! he speaks than Ambassador My- -
I 4.ian.,iiAnt frfen'riariinft." When we have a friend or two. they stand back tonight, anyway. It a too ron T. Herrick. ambassador to
k t ; mtH for the whole of that nation. ,ate-- : Come witn 8' and " France, give the lie direct to her Moderately priced from $6.00 per dozen antf""u '.--!-

; .V;. ...
virtues U01 10 fOnome in the morning, slander., maM i- - n nf th last acauired

I promise. Please!" "The stories of French inhospi--It t Juu may..
of mankind. It is (till a new thing for us. It needs education.

That, is where , Rotarians can come in. The 1 ' ".neeuj unr yravHw. I Sflggy gave ner a OOSt rrom pe- -l ft I- - unfn fnr Americana to tra--
I Rotary' idea of service can best be practiced in the field of interna- - hid tossed the portmanteau intoUel in France, can only be put s
f tional friendship. - - i the tonnean after her; and they I down as bally nonsense!
I V The reason I emphasize friendship among maiviquaw is i snot oat 01 ureenneia at a speed Herrick has lived In France

because I think that we have not yet reached to the stage where the 1 making the old Scotswoman gasp. I a 01l whne and is intimately ac
1 f.tre&iiniA of.nations as'sQch is entirely satisfactory. It has been iieiore tney reacnea ittwiuum quainted with the land . and its ., 7 - - -

tike veiV often whether'public morals and private morals are Roberta had confided to her. the people. When he flatly declare
e - . i. W finiA giArv finn riAtnfnp m Aaa I as a : a

't f. ' kwn W lAMfAa attstvaMil In KA nUtritlVA It 1 I " v I IDBrB IS. HO lil Will ID f TallCe LO

I i i . ik A4m,r htwMi .ih twa .. . . . . ' . I mm raiaer isia uu aiuc
I 1 i .f'..,,H3; r" 7 irXT.- -' hh "t." .Te' came. ln the reporof a casual friendiof
I I IlDOIOl Born. ne um - i pareniai aumoruj ana quoted at I a casual tourist.
1 1! morality mong nations to the level ot tnat among lnaiTiauaw. length from the Guid- - Buik to Especially since Mr. Herrick
! - International friendship naturally leads us to the subject ot inter- - j prove It; she grimly prophesied a n0ne too suhtlv sueeests that tnt

national peace.. We have been accnsiomeo tw muvu.i "vuvv,,., l rrlction which may have arisen be--
war. ' Peace as a practical basia of international aeaungs .is a new i .. wu lur. "b I tween the children of the tvo re--

i.

STUDIOAK E N N E L L - E L L I Slli f .nrxlf-- ttfe Xtav f refer in this connection to a record that " fl !n(e. na 1 publics is less the fault of the
French hosts than of the yisltrngi . ..iinn hold, in historv? For over two and a halt cen- - said that both he and the bit lass

were loopy Unimcrs-i-b- ut she party; 429 Oregon Bid- -. ;Tjclephonfe 959believe the average Amerl-- 1Undertaking fo serve both their

a 9k.Jm U S0 a,va waw - ,

tuiW'Japan, had po wars both internally and externally. Peace as a
practical phase of national life is not new with us. ? --

v When we talk about International affairs we are' apt to dwell on

the dissimilarities between nations. J wonder whether It Is not wiser
tn iav m0re cmnhasis on the similarities. ? I think the guests of this

tlalik . Kotf Klei trtc ShoD. 337
Court --SU - Everything - electricNash leads tlie world In motortar values. Beautiful, display of from motors and fixtures and sbd--Inew models at the F. W. retty-- pw to wiring. Get prices and

evening have found but many things common oetween japan I JohtWCcvSSS. N. Comt lfHk at complete stock. ' r I
Arnorim: Yon must have-rbec- n made horae-slc- k ly-t- he sight of so t
,..vf Vnr.l intomobiles parked at the curb. And the streets of J Qoalityv painting, both , vara isb Caniftl Oity;CVoperaMve C,rm

in CwtoB'areso crocked that you will meet yourselves x oaj(tm-- a I ry:.;!k. cream,--- buttermilk.VriwTokyo ! as
coming back 5-- . lr1J7
Wfr iiW very ditteTent as they may look at first.; repairs. "Wood's Aoto Service CoJs. Com'l. Phone 299, ()

Acclimated ornamental nursery I The 'Bake-Rlt- e Bakery. Bust; Army sad Ont'na-Stor- e. Biggest
--s rs ii in e'otii ing5 lMp,rrndCT- - & a. - I - " . w 1 -

sioca, - evergreens, rose bushes, I otry . day supplying bent ' homesfrit if and 'ahxta lr,.ut'f.iM.Iti(i i - i .i jtlvear j hsfvry. Vives,.:valisea and j

' - Roller--, skating at the Dream
land nilk. Tnct-dav- . Trldav anl

. ' Saturday from 7:30 to 10:3 P
i--in Lad ie - ad mil t ad Iree. , ,' Gen-

tlemen lv cents, bkaline 2Se (
iIt , ' iT" " vnrkin ; Din j rrm.- - in seasnn - we nave our own i naked In a kitchen as clean aswore. If N. Commercial. () nurseries. ! B. LWL () 'Tour own. 313 State Kt. t -
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